
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
Congratulations on choosing your career path with Family First Life.  We are excited that you 
have joined our team and we look forward to seeing your accomplishments. 
  
Family First Life is very proud that we can take an average day-to-day people and give them the 
opportunity to make extraordinary incomes while providing an excellent service to our clients.  A 
company doesn’t grow their sales from $7M to $400M without providing a solid structure to 
succeed. 
 
First step, get enrolled in the pre-licensing course. We will be there to guide you through the pre-
licensing process. 
 
Getting Licensed: 
 

1. Get your license as soon as possible.    
2. Complete our comprehensive training program known as Bootcamp. 
3. Once licensed, apply for appointments through SuranceBay. 
4. Get leads and get to work! 

 
To Enroll In the Pre-Licensing Course: 

 
1. Visit https://prepare2pass.com/ffl 
2. Click ENROLL NOW and select your state 

3. Select LIFE & HEALTH PRE-LICENSNG! 
 

(Click the red box where you see the price and click go to cart) 
You will see a Box that says Discount Code, please enter the following exclusive 
discount code to remove the cost of the course  
 

DISCOUNT CODE: fflcovenant-omHwG 
 
4. Select apply and the balance should change to $0.00, click proceed to checkout.  

From here, you wil scroll until you see “New Student? Create an account now!” and 
click sign up. 

5. 5. Please fill out the first two columns “Student Account information” and “Student 
Contact Information” DISREGARD THE LAST SECTION LABELED “ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION” Select “Proceed to Checkout” 

  
Launch course and begin studying!  If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach 
out. We are so excited to have you join our team and look forward to seeing your success with 
Family First Life! 

  
Getting plugged into our resources are just as important as registering for the pre-licensing course 
because of the support and training that we provide. 
 
Below are several resources that would benefit you extensively in your journey 
with Family First Life!  
 
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprepare2pass.com%2Fffl&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t8bStlNjCIvdkigiBpAA83omduoelLTWEFF%2F%2BE7hQ%2BQ%3D&reserved=0


 
 
 

 

 

 

Getting Plugged In: (Follow the links below) 

1. Join the Private Facebook Group - You'll be asked who invited you to join. Just put my 
name, and you should be good to go 

2. Join the Study Hall Facebook Group - This will help you connect with other agents going 
through pre-license. 

3. Join Velocity Team Slack (Apple / Android) - Slack is a forum/discussion board where we 
all interact, ask questions, and celebrate daily wins! Go ahead and download the apps, using 
the links above. You will receive a separate email from Slack inviting you to join our 
group. 

4. Join the FFL Corporate Email Blast - A lot of great resources are emailed out: Interviews 
with top producers, continued learning call times, etc. 

5. Download the app The Next Level + (Apple / Android) - This app is wildly helpful, 
especially once you're out in the field. In the meantime, make sure you take advantage of the 
video podcasts and other learning resources. If you're in the car, make sure you're 
listening to those podcasts and learning while you're driving! 

6. New Agent Checklist - This list will give you a good idea of where you are in the process 
between here and the field. Of course, you'll already be able to check off everything before 
getting licensed. You're already halfway there! 

 
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out! 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ffflvelocity&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z%2BijQ%2Fvce%2FMKVFgz2PtBunRc6J24qrAzxBKKt5AIX2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F1543798832485778&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L%2FC%2FdiGeamkJR%2FRR1miYYv2fcBvyyaN5ymdkq7BC8dA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fslack%2Fid803453959%3Fmt%3D12&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yLM5pwc80GwxSQTVJHQE%2BhQRsYdIKiqEq%2FrKZl1s1rQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.Slack&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qw%2BwaoXLeDF5Wtr7WM2SiPuoPe8BjT9CMYYIeFiVatM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisitor.r20.constantcontact.com%2Fmanage%2Foptin%3Fv%3D001K8xwuOsUSHoM15IiOp8Olt6u9dx5VX2y1nAh81F7CZRqnJZN6nAN5JH-EeICApDDSHCZA8GOk3PGJu8ezQiTrfcOSQnGBzURCp9IyLM3jNk%253D&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6uhJEzWw1oASZkgV9wHP8fOrVTA9BYIKbVgKg61AnC0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fthe-next-level%2Fid1481815994&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VnuFdy3hKdGOy2rbvZl%2BERrzvdW4tDUMZMhd68TIM%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.ffl.fflapp&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdbd7015860654551ed5308da5fa50efc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927459828976137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tIau2LYcthxVfrdv%2BCveJQhXUMuufl7s3MzgQir7W2c%3D&reserved=0
https://fflcovenant.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/FFLNewAgentChecklist.pdf

